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Abstract
Different ready-made, commercially available (in Hungary) stone repair mortars and laboratory
mixed, newly designed mortars were tested under different conditions in the laboratory. The
mortars had different aggregate and binder content. The aim of the research was to understand
the influence of the different binders and various amounts of limestone aggregate on the
properties of mortar. During the laboratory tests more than 550 specimens were analyzed
according to the EN standards. Pure repair mortars have higher strength and lower capillary
activity than the Hungarian porous limestones. Added aggregate can increase the compatibility
of the commercially available mortars, but at some mortars it may result a drastic decrease in
strength. Newly designed mortars have similar mechanical and hydrotechnical properties to the
tested porous limestones.
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1. Introduction
Repair mortars or artificial stones are often used for repair
of stone monuments and artistic stone elements of facades,
sculptures or statues. There is not a uniform terminology for
the loss compensation of stones: the expressions of repair
mortars or artificial stones are used by different authors [1-4].
Previous research in this field focused on loss compensation
methods for stones [1,2]. Additional studies were made on
the amount of filler added to cementitious materials and the
performance of these materials was tested [5,6]. Mortars with
specially selected fillers were also tested. Both natural and
artificial inorganic materials were added to mortars to improve
the physico-chemical and mechanical properties; workability
or water retention was also analyzed [7-9]. In recent years,
mechanical properties and fabric analyses were also made
[3,10-13]. Chemical composition of the mortars were also
analyzed [14-16]. Compatibility of the limestone and mortar
was studied considering strength and durability characteristics
such as mechanical resistance, water transfer properties, and
physico-chemical properties [17-20].

Fig. 1. Loss compensation with incompatible repair mortar.
1. ábra Kőkiegészítés nem kompatibilis habarccsal.
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Case studies have shown, that many of the commercially available
(ready-mix) repair mortars can not be adequately used under
certain conditions and are not compatible with porous limestone
[17-18] (Fig. 1). Only limited data are available from the product
properties in catalogues, safety data sheets, product specifications.
There is not enough information about the porosity, fluid transport
properties, pore-size distribution, long-term behaviour of the
mortars and compatibility with porous limestones. Therefore,
further information is needed to find the best performance and
compatible mortar for the given stone. Repair mortars have been
tested according to the European (EN) and American (ASTM)
standards and performance in terms of strength, porosity, hydrotechnical properties were measured [12-13].

2. Materials and methods
Commercially available repair mortars are commonly used
for the restoration of stone structures made of Hungarian
oolitic limestone. Practitioners use these ready-mix mortars
since it is easy to work with them that allow a relatively fast
repair. Furthermore, there are individual mortar recipes in
the restoration practice. These two categories of mortars (premixed and site-made) were tested under laboratory conditions.
Their properties were compared with that of Hungarian porous
limestone. Two lithologies were analyzed. The limestone was
collected from Sóskút quarry, which is located app. 30 km from
the capital of Hungary. The two tested lithologies are:
DMF: limestone with fine-grained micro-fabric (Fig. 2a),
DMD: limestone with coarse-grained micro-fabric (Fig. 2b).
Two groups of mortars were also tested. The first group is
composed of different types of mortars that are commercially
available repair mortars (M). The compounds of the mortars were
made in Germany and test specimens from ready-mix mortars
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were prepared under laboratory conditions. 30 to
50 m% of limestone sand aggregate was added to
the tested mortars to make the repair mortar more
compatible with the coarse limestone. This mixing
of mortar with limestone sand is a common
method in the restoration practice in Hungary.
The abbreviations of the tested mortars are as
follows:
M:
pure repair mortars (pre-mixed
mortar + water),
M30: pure mortar with 30 m% added
limestone sand aggregate and
M50: pure mortar with 50 m% added
limestone sand aggregate.
Second group of tested mortars contained
newly mixed repair mortars with two different
compositions. Two types of cementitious
binders were added to the mortars:
PLM: mortar with Portland cement and
hydrated lime binder,
TLM: mortar with trass cement and
hydrated lime binder.
The above mentioned limestone chippings
(Sóskút quarry) were used for the aggregate
sand. The maximum particles size of the
aggregate was 2 mm in diameter. Fabric analysis
of the tested materials was performed according
to EN 12407:2000 European Standard by the
analysis of thin-sections.

Fig. 3. Thin-section of the coarse-grained limestone (DMD) with the histogram of the pore size
distribution of the limestone.
3. ábra Durvaszemű ooidos durva mészkő vékonycsiszolata és póruseloszlásának hisztogramja.

Fig. 4. Thin-section of the pure, commercial available repair mortar (M) with the histogram of the pore
size distribution.
4. ábra Hazai kereskedelmi forgalomban kapható kőkiegészítő habarcs vékonycsiszolata és
póruseloszlásának hisztogramja.

Fig. 2. Hugarian (Sóskút), Miocene, porous limestone: (a) finegrained, (b) coarse-grained fabric.
2. ábra Sóskúti miocén korú durva mészkő: (a) finomszemű, (b)
durvaszemű változata.

The sample preparation was made under
laboratory conditions (temperature 20±2°C,
relative humidity of 50–55%). The initial curing
environment was the same in all cases. More
than 550 mortar specimens (30×30×30mm in
size) were prepared for uniaxial compressive
test (EN 1015-11:2000). For the microscopic
analysis thin-sections were made (thickness of
30 μm). Prismatic samples of 40×40×80 mm
in size were used for the capillary water uptake
measurements, following the EN 1925:2000
standard. Cylindrical specimens of 10 mm in
diameter were made for the pore size distribution
analyses. The measurements were made with a
Carlo Erba 2000 (GFZ Potsdam) porosimeter
and the data evaluation was made by a Pascal
software (version of 1.03). Samples were dried in
oven to constant mass at 105°C.
110

Fig. 5. Thin-section of the commercial available repair mortar (TLM) with the histogram of the pore size
distribution.
5. ábra Kőkiegészítő habarcsban megjelenő trasz cement és légpórusok a vékonycsiszolatban, valamint a
traszcement tartalmű habarcsok póruseloszlásának hisztogramja.

Fig. 6. Thin section of the commercial available repair mortar with 50m% added limestone sand aggregate
(M50) with the histogram of the pore size distribution.
6. ábra Hazai kereskedelmi forgalomban kapható kőkiegészítő habarcsba kevert mészkő zúzalék (50m%)
vékonycsiszolata és póruseloszlásának hisztogramja.
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3. Results
3.1 Fabric
Limestone: The micro-fabric is characterized by the presence
of ooids, and the microfacies of the stone is an ooid-grainstone
to packstone. Large and visible macro pores of different size were
visualized in both selected limestones (DMD and DMF). The
porosity is characterized by the presence of intra- and inter-granular
pores. According to the pore size distribution, the main pores were
detected in the range of macro-pore size (10-100 µm) (Fig. 3).
Mortars (M): The binder is mostly calcitic, and the aggregate is
mostly given by small rounded quartz grains of 10–500 μm. The
hydraulic binder content of the samples (white portland cement)
is clearly demonstrated by the unhydrated cement particles.
Hydrated alite (C3S - mostly), and small amounts of belite (C2S) was
also observed, furthermore a mixture of slaked lime was present in
all of the four commercially available repair mortars (Figs. 4 to 6).
Mortars (M, PLM, TLM): Only very small visible pores were
detected under the microscope. When 30 or 50 m% of limestone
sand is added to the repair mortars, the proportion of the binderto-aggregate ratio is shifted towards the grain dominance.

3.2 Strength
Pure repair mortars (without limestone sand aggregate) have
more than double of the strength than that of the tested porous
limestones. Added limestone sand aggregate can reduce the
strength of the mortars and it becomes closer to the strength of
limestone (Fig. 7 and Table 1).
The tests have demonstrated that newly designed repair
mortars 28 days after curing (mostly TLM) have similar
strength to that of porous limestone, but on a longer-term the
strength of mortar specimens has been gradually decreased.
3.3 Water absorption
The capillary water uptake of the tested limestones is much
faster than that of the tested repair mortars (Fig. 8). The slow
water uptake of the pure repair mortars are proportionally
increased, when limestone aggregate was added. The biggest
increase in capillary water uptake was measured at mortars
made with trass cement binder. Smaller increase was detected
in water uptake at commercial available mortars with limestone
aggregate (M30, M50).

Fig. 8. Capillary water uptake in the tested materials with the pore size distribution
(DMD-coarse limestone, DMF- fine limestone, M, PLM, TLM tested
mortars).
8. ábra Kapilláris vízfelvétel a vizsgált anyagokban a pórusméret-eloszlással (DMDdurvaszemű durva mészkő, DMF- finomszemű durva mészkő, M, PLM, TLM
habarcsok).

Fig. 7. Average value with the standard deviation of the compressive strength of the
tested mortars. All the values measured for the limestones are shown in the
zone indicated in red colour.
7. ábra Habarcsok átlagos egyirányú nyomószilárdsága és szórása. A piros sávban
vltak mérhetők a kétféle mészkövön a nyomószilárdsági értékek.
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day
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day
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day
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8.86

9.76

10.39

5.54

6.42

7.21

4.06

4.9

5.48

5.88

6.94

7.43

4.35

5.56

5.08

5.02

13.4

2.66

DMF

7.60 (dev 2.5)

20.5

2.69

DMD

5.56 (dev 2.2)

14.6

2.73

Table 1. Uniaxial compressive strength (UCS), water absorption and density of the
tested materials (for abbreviations see the text).
1. táblázat A vizsgált anyagok egyirányú nyomószilárdága, vízfelvétele és anyagsűrűsége
(anyagok rövidítése a szövegben).

4. Conclusions
A close relationship between the pore structure, mechanical
properties and water absorption of repair mortars were found.
Previous experience has shown that increasing the aggregate
content decreased the strength of the mortars and at the same
time the porosity, water absorption and capillary suction are
slightly increased [19, 21]. The lower water absorption of the
repair mortars compared to natural stones is related to the
very different pore size distribution. The oolitic limestone has
exceptionally interconnected pore system with a wide range
of pore radii, and high peaks in the pore size distribution
histograms at macro-pores with diameter of around 10-100
µm. These macro-pores are missing from the pure mortars
and from the mortars to which limestone aggregate is added.
Among the tested repair mortars, only the mortars with trass
cement binder have higher compatibility with the oolitic
limestone, but the higher amount of aggregate decreased the
strength and the workability of the mortar. It is important to
highlight that the use of trass cement increased the capillary
activity of the mortar and at the same time decreased the
strength from the 28th day. Repair mortars with higher strength
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and different porosity than that of the limestone can cause
damage (cracking and spalling in the original stone surface).
Usually weak limestones have lower modulus of elasticity than
mortars made by Portland cement.
To conclude, the test results have shown that the use of
significant amount of porous limestone sand as aggregate for
pre-mixed repair mortars does not guarantee the compatibility
of the repair mortar with the porous limestone, however, it
has an evidential positive effect in compatibility. Without long
term laboratory experiments, newly designed repair mortars
might have serious compatibility problems with limestone.
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Magyarországi porózus mészkövekhez alkalmazható
kőkiegészítő anyagok
A kutatás során olyan kőkiegészítő habarcsok tulajdonságát elemeztük és hasonlítottuk össze a miocén korú durva
mészkő két típusának azonos tulajdonságaival (durvaszemű
– DMD, és finomszemű – DMF), amelyeket hazai kereskedelmi forgalomban lehet beszerezni. A vizsgálatokat kiterjesztettük továbbá olyan általunk összeállított habarcsokra,
amelyek kötőanyagának és töltőanyagának minőségét és
mennyiségét mi határoztuk meg. Az így készített habarcsok
közül a portlandcement és mészhidrát kötőanyaggal készített habarcsok szilárdsága jelentősen nagyobb volt, mint a
vizsgált mészköveké, de porozitásuk, ezáltal hidrotechnikai
tulajdonságaik is nagymértékben eltértek a mészkövekétől.
Összetételük változtatásával (+30 m%, de elsősorban a +50
m% mészkő zúzalékkal) a kőzetekhez nagyobb hasonlóságot
érünk el, de egyes típusoknál ez a beavatkozás nem alkalmazható egyes anyagjellemzők drasztikus változása miatt.
A traszcement tartalmú habarcsok vizsgálata során megállapítottuk, hogy a portlandcement kötőanyagú habarcsokhoz képest nagyobb hasonlóságot mutatnak a kiválasztott
mészkövek több tulajdonságával is – szilárdság, vízfelvétel,
porozitás.
Kulcsszavak: javítóhabarcs, mészkő, kötőanyag/adalék
anyag arány, nyomószilárdság, kompatibilitás
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